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lions, urging the necessity tor the leg-

islature to pi ovule fireproof building
for state library and hall of records.
An address to the people of the state,
lead by A. M. Scales was also adopt-
ed appealing for a general demand oy

THOUSANDS FLY

TO THE HILLS

PATTERSON CUP

TO EDWIN MIMS

ITALY'S CLAIMS

HAVE BEEN MET

DEATH TODAY 0F

COL. SAUNDERS

War Minister De Liiquo is resisting
the pretensions of Generals Weyler
and Polavieja to the field marshal-shi- p

vacant, owing to the death of
Count De Cheste. Weyler.and Pola-
vieja base their claims on their "vic-

tories in Cuba and the Philippine
Islands."

The Dlraio Universal today, com-

menting on the speech of Chancellor
Von Buelow in the Reichstag Wed-
nesday, expresses the opinion that
too much importance should not be
attached to the chancellor's opti-
mism, adding that "Germany is the
greatest peril to European peace."

The Labor Troubles and

Rio! at Marion

ITALIANS WILL COME

Ten Arc Now Here, But Since Satis-

faction Has, Been Hemlcrecl and
Assurances of Good Treatment of

Workmen GlVWI Arrangement
Have ISeca Made to Send More.

By the Associated Press.
Washington. Nov. 16. After months

of negotiation the Italian embassy has
finally succeeded in effecting a satis-

factory settlement of the labor trouble'--)

ut Marion. N. C, which culminated !'i
a riot on Hay 14. in which two Italian
laborers were killed. live others wcr
wounded and hundreds of Italian worl:
men were driven Into the mountain.". .1

The Italian laborers involved In til
trouble were employed by the Spruce
Pine Carolina Company which was en-

gaged In laying: tracks for the .South
& Western Railway Company. Before
the pitched battle in which the Ital-
ians were killed and wounded frequent
ruittprs reached Washington of wronSfS
Italian laborers were suffering in tin1
camps near Marion. It was said that
men were held practically in bondage,
wire locked in their shanties at night,
and prevented from collecting money
duo (hem.

Stacy of the Riot.
Finally a largo number of the Ital-

ian laborers demanded their wages and
announced that they were going to
Pave. Charges of various sol ts were
preferred against the men and slate of-

ficers visited the camp with a, number
of citizens to investigate the situation.
The investigators arrived in the night
and went to the houses where the Ital-
ians wire quartered. A misunderstand --

Ina followed and shots were exchanged.
Although it is conceded that some of
the Italian laborers fired into the ranks,
of officers and citizens, none of the oit- -

'sens was hurt, and two or the laborers j

wpre killed, wliile, five of their eoinpan- -

ions were injured and others chased
Into the mountains.

Several of the Italian workmen were
ai rested and charged with provoking
the riots. A' this time the Italian em-- j
bossy in this city began a thorough in- -

vestigntfon of the troubles. Complaints
were filed with the state department
that tin Italians were not being dealt
with justly as the local courts in North
('arc linn were said to be wholly under
the Influence of the railway. The dc-o-

tineiP of justice took an active st

in the case, and the result was
(lie disehuigc of the Italians under ar-

rest and the filing of charges of peon-

age against the company which em-

ployed the men.
A Compromise KA'cctod.

The Ita'lan charge. Mr. Montagntt,
w is consulted by representatives of the
ompany and p compromise was effect-

ed whereby the corporation paid dam-
ages to the families of the two men
who were killed and made a satisfac-
tory settlement with the Italians who
were injured in the lot. The Spruce
Pine Carolina Company was succeeded
by the Meadows Company in the con-

struction work and has given the Ital-

ian embasssy assurance that workmen
shall not suffer further mistreatment.
For a long time the Italian authorities
have not permitted any laborers to be
sent to the Noi th Carolina railroad
work, and at present there are only
two hundred Italians near Marion. But
a few duvs ago the Italian officials
who arc looking after the interest of
laborers coming to this country were
instructed again to send Italian sub
jects into North Carolina and it is ex-

pected that the work there will soon
be pushed forward again by Neapoli
tans.

Charges of peonage are still pending
against the Spruce Pine Carolina Com
pany, but the corporation has called to

exist as such, and since the recent
troubles have been satisfactorily set
tled the Italian embassy is not dispos
ed to makp further trouble for the of

fleers of that company.

DRAFT OF APPREN'TIC
SEAMEN LEAVE NEWPORT.

PISTOLS FLASH

AllEN DROP

Two Masks Invade n Saloon

in

IIP

Ail Copiiea Willi
Crack of Pistol Desperate
Couttict' Follows in Which Two
Men Are iiistimCi am)

Two Others Bee il Mortal
Wouiuis.

(By tie- Assoi-I.i- .!

en dead, two pth"
hers seriously InJ;".1

a pistol duel last n'.ii'

tempted hold-ti- p of n a in by two
.masked robbers shoe:.1 tnty mhl:
r.ljrht ' wo men with ham. 'ilifs o.:er
tbOlr faces and rtvoive::: ... ii httijd)
entered the saloon of .j. O'Conrii I!

at Sixth, and H.iinnan si
All he inmatea potnpi v': h lb

ordfr to hold un 'their h en by

hell, a retired a '.d per,-- ;
ifleei1 who drew hia revol-

in nee.; shooting ai tie culil

th ' street eiitria
Attn Kit tVConnnl'l':! !: hi. the I v. .)

lubbers began firing a; p i!iee- -
nam patrons of the saio. I a l ino s'. '

the aanii moment. Win la smoke
of he battle cleared aw: four men
were lying on the floe-- the saloon,
lliree of then dying aa ii Pati'th
sei'loiiHy injured OV mm with two
bull: til lli I'.ls chest. Kf livi l.nch
twice slot in the abfi"n: Loiiis ix- -
latoitv with his .law. torn 'ay by a
bullet ami Mlchal jCatr.i I;

Proni the .Sinth Street door a trail
of blood led across the street to the
sidewalk opposite the saloon, where
was found one of lie robbers with th i

i.tHf kHI oe. V yifls. twr. bIletrt
fired by O'ConneH ia the chest. The
second robber ci.i.ei!. The dead mail
was identified f."i':iMl, lllirke. an ;ex- -

convict.
O'Connell die oiiit after being taken

to the centra e. Mergence hosnital.
where it is sai i,;; Lynch and Oela-ler- s;

tbbr, both gib cannot recover,
John Byae ts ;n rested at an onrle

hour I his ni". its bolievi d to be the
other robbi'i1. e answers the dtscrin-- i

thai of the vc, aan engaged in th
hold-uj- n. n .lve.i' with two empty
eartrldives t!: tid been recently fired.

his bed.

II PRESIDE
so

DAY AI PANAMA

(By th' .Us.'ciaied Press. 1

Panama. Nov. IS, President Roose-
velt left his hotel at 7 o'clock this
morning with Mis. Roosevelt to make
an examination nf the Culebra Cut.
Ho returned to La Boca at noon ami
made a trip to Taboga. Later th.
president will return to the hotel,
where he will receive the heads of
the canal departments;

After witnessing- the display of tire
works In the bay from the balcony of
President Amador's palace lat night.
President Roosevelt, President Ama-

dor and their wives attended a recep-
tion at tlic Commercial Club. As the
party entered the orchestra played the
"Star Spangled Banner," There were
over three hundred persons present,

representative citizens from Co-

lon and Panama and their wives who
heartily cheered Mr. Roosevelt. Presi-
dent and Mrs. 'a ioseve.lt and President
and Scnora Amador walked around
the parlors. President Roosevelt hav-
ing a smile ami a kind word for every
one. He remained at the club for
about twenty minutes. Representa-
tive Jose Lefevre welcomed President
Roosevelt In behalf of the youth of
Panama ami the national assembly.
The president replied in a highly com-
plimentary manner saying that he al-

ways believed in the future of Pana-
ma.

At 10:4.'. o. in. President Roosevelt
and his party ret timed to the hotel.

TWO MEN DEAD

IN A COLLISION

(Speclrfl to The Evening Times.)
Columbia, S. C, Nov. 16. in a

head-o- n collision on the Soul hern
road between a freight and a work
train four miles from Columbia this
morning at 10:30 two trainmen wen-kille-

Their names were Lloyd and
Chesnoy. They were burned beyond
recognition. .

the people on the legislators to provide
this pr itcction for the state records.

Another resolution adopted pledging
the society to a campaign for five hun-
dred new members, these to be secured
especially through the means of the
formation of local or county societies
on the order of the society at Greens-
boro;

There was also a resolution by Col.
.1. Bryan Grimes, asking the state
board of education to have prepared a
series of stereopticau views illustrative
nf Xnvth Pnfnlinfl history anrt historic!
scenes, these to be used In the public
schools in teaching state history.

Offle is elected by the society for the
next year aVe: President. W. D. Pru-de- n

of Kdenton; Vice President. A. M,
Scales of Greensboro. John Charles Mc-

Neill of Charlotte, Mrs. Lindsay Pat-
terson of Winston-Sale- (donor of the
Patterson memorial eup); Secretary-Treasure- r,

clarence II. Poe.

BANQUET OF THE
JUNIOR CLASS.

T '

(Special to the Evening Times.)
Chapel Hill, N. C Nov. 10. Th"

banquet of the junior class was
served last night at Pickard's Hotel.
Plates were laid for about seventy.
An appetizing feast was served by
Massa Jesse, and the evening was all
enjoyable one. Mr. T. R. Eagles,
president of the class, was the toast- -

master. Toasts were responded to
by Prof. Horace Williams, C. L. Ra- -
per, Dr. C. H. Hurdy and Messrs.
W. P. Stacy, W. E, Yelverton, Mar-madu-

Robbins and W. C. Coughen- -

hour.
Mr. George lohnston. who has held

he position of chemist for the
I ut t ed States Forestry Service, with
headquarters here, has accepted a
position as instructor in chemistry in
the University of Cincinnati. Mr.

jV. S. Dixon, also of Chapel Hill, sttc-- i
ceeds h:ni here.

ALL ROADS ARE READV

Standard of Wages Set by

the Pennsylvania

.An Increase of Ten Per Cent Pro
vldctl the Kmploycs Will Accept

I and (Vase for the Time Makiie,
further Demands.

Illy the Associate Press.)
hii ago, Nov. pi. Th Rccord-H- ei

aid today says:
The railroads of the entire country

.stand ready to accept the standard Of
wages set by the Pennsylvania and to
mam their employes an increase of Pi
percent in lieu of all other demands.
The "niel " which the railroads aro
willing, t: tin and to divide among
more than 1,2116.000 mployes would agr
giegale between $S1,000,000,000 and

annually. This sum the roads
.dy to give the large army of

cmpl as provided the latter will ac- -
eept it and cease to the time being any j

further demands l Y increases in an
branches if he re. i lway service.

Sevi ral i ailway magnates have ai- -

ready taken action lh the matter ami
have decided to a.nt the increase if
the (natter can be arranged amicably
with theii employe

New York. Nov. 16. An increase ot
tin percent in the salaries of employes
now receiving less than $200 per mouth
was announced jttulay by the directors
of the National Express Company. The

is in lie given to all employes
who have been in the service of the
company upwards of one year without
an Increase n salary during the twelve
months ending November IT, lOafl.

THRO NIGHT OF FEAR

LASHED TO FOE MASTS

(BV the Associated Press.)
Boston, Mass., Nov. Hi. False

Spii. a sunken ledge near Boston
light, caused the wreck of the
schooner .Mary K. Newton last night.!
the crew of he schooner saving '

their lives only by lushing them-- 1

stives to the mast slumps until help)
arrived after daylight. Captain E.
M. Ayleward, of Melrose, and a crew j

tof three men suffered greatly from
exposure during inc nigui anu were
exhausted when rescued by a tug.

The Mary K. Nowtou with a cargo
of coul was bound from Weehaw l-

ien, N. Y.. for L 11 bee. She was dis
masted in storm oit Cape Cod jf.es- -'

terday. She was blown across Cape
Cod Bay and struck on the ledge, j

The waves continually bi'oke overj
her, and tho men lashed themselves
to the broken masts to avoid being
swept overboard.

The Mary E. Newton is owned "by
W. B. Morrey of Lubec utid is proba
bly a touil loss.

Fearing to be Overwhelmed!

by Rising Waters

HUNGRY AND HOMELESS

In Hooded Towns of Washington
Men Are Removing the fli'lplos;
t; the I'ppei Stories of Their
Homes or Ben ring Then: A'.vuy to
Places ot Safety.

(By the Associate! IT. s.)
' Seattle, Wash., NOV. c - Hi.mc- -

less and suffering fro:i hungor aud
exposure and in hour! dread tint!
the rising water;; ov irwhelni
them, thousands or' residents of t in-

fertile valleys lying between Seattle
'

and Tacomt! are camped today in the
foot-hill- s near by, with what few
provisions and effcus they could
carry in a hurried flight.

Six deaths have thtia tcr bean
chronicled as due to the floods which
have follower! the rapid rise of
rivers in Ring :in;i Pierce counties.
Three of the men who me.i death .a
the Hoods were trying their utmost
to preycnl log jams thai would en-

danger the resident!; of the towns
further down the river. ;

F. W. Kilmer of Auburn was the
first to lose his life while working
on a iitin in ih'' White river. Two
other loggers who were worl, in
the Decker Lumber Company, t

to break jams, and whose name are
not known, were drowned in the
Green riyw, three miles froih

iMcnlral'iblo laniac iYrcfnght.
lilac!;. While. Green, Cedar, S t licit ,

ShorimilniH- - mid other streams hnv-hl- g

their source in the foot-hil- ls of
the Cascade mountains have risen
overnight and have flooded thou-

sands
i

of acres of land and caused
Incalculable damage. How many
farmers' families have lost some
member through the rapid advance
of the treacherous WatOra will not
he known until the waters subside.

i

All till valley towns are under
Wilier, the depth ranying from eight
to twenty feat, Railroad communl-bee- n

cation has cut, and the towns
cannoi bo weaehei! except by message
over tl'.c longdistance i otophone
wires. Wit he water already
stuudiug on the streets at a depth
thai il is no longer safe lor residents

jto remain in the first stories of their
homes, the men are organizing in
each town and, either removing the
helpless ones to the second stoines or
carrying hem away to places of
safety,

Vancouver, 1). :. Nov, 10. A

wind storm which one i line during
the last 2 I hours cached a velocity
of fifty miles an hour did no damage
at Vancouver, but wrought havoc at
Puget .Sound ports. Railway service
out of Taconia and Seattle is demor-
alized, bridges have been swept away
by mountain torrents, and much
property has been destroyed. Six
persons are reported drowned.

Ml'CH DAMAGE DONE
TO PEARY'S STEAMER.

(By the Associated Press.)
Sydney. N. S. Nov. 16. A message

has been received from Commander
Uobert E. Peary, the Arctic explerer
by a local firm of shipwrights, stating
that his steamer, the Roosevelt, has
been Considerably damaged. The mess- -

age catne from Battle Harbor, where
the Roosevelt was last reported and
where "She lay on Friday Inst. One
blade Of the steamer's propeller is
gone, gs) the rudder is considerably
damagod Us a result of the b'dttle with
the tee floes. As the Roosevelt on her
trial trip averaged only ten knots an
hour It Jt' thought the,se accidents
will slow her down to about three or
four Uft n hour. Battle Harbor is
about "iiO miles from here. Mrs.
Peary, .the exjiloror's wife and W. S.
Qulgley, representing the Peary Arctic
Club, are here awaiting the Roosevelt's
arrival.

.Chateau Bay, Labrador. Nov. 15.

The Arctic steamer Roosevelt with the
Peary .Arctic espfdRion on board,
which vi'as delayed here by fog and
head winds, salted today for Sydney.

MICRO HANGED FOR i
MURDER OV NEGRKSS.

A(By the Associated Press.)
Washington. Nov. 16. Charles E.

Grant, convicted of killing Eva Barnes
was hanged at the district Jail at 7:30
o'clock this morning. The murder was
committed December 16. 1905. Both
were negroes.

For Best Literary Work

During Year

Hook on W hich Award Was .Made

Presentation by .Mr. F. H. liushee.
iUllioraphy ('outlined Fifty-tw- o

Books lor (he Year Three Ses-

sions for Next A"iinl Meeting,

prof. Edwin Minis of T dlege
as awarded the Fan em ; eup

tin North '; Lit' i.i ry and
;1 Sot'tUt last night i'bi the

si iiferftry productlu Of ih,
a Noith carolIna author, Th.'

i i;l work on wl:U n the cup 'Aas
arded ivtis Mini's Life .1' Sydney

a ai fie' award was beautifully
irade by Mr R. II. iiusbi and Paid'.
dims c pi i th tjopitj in (iltite a

aiaecful litt! SOrccll.
It was the seventh itlinual session of

he soclctv and was by odils ihc most
ei resting and successful in the history
a' thU nrgahlaatlon, which has done

so much or th advancement tl.c
literary a d hist 31 kill Interests tile
S'"te.

The Norih Carolina Bibliography for
l!MJ6 read by Prof, 1), II. Hill of the A.

& .M. College showed lil'ty-tw- o books
published dining tie ear by North
Carolinians; whereas six year's, ago.
when the society had its first bibllog-taph- y

there were only eighteen books
fur the year.

The llihlinm ai hy for lOtfl save tie
North 'ai 'lina books nf the year and
comments on each, the classifications
being history, bibliography, poetry, text
books, and miscellaneous books. Some
of ',ho most notable follow:

Histories "The Mecklenburg Deela
ra lain of independence and Lives of tin
Signers." by Dr. Geo. W. Graham: "The
Federal System." Dr. John S. ISassett.
recently "f Trinity College; "The
South's Burden or the Curse of Si" --

lionalism." by Henjaniin Franklin
Olrtfly of Duplin county; "Iteeonstrue-- t

ion In (forth Carolina." by .1. c De
lioulhac Hamilton, thiiverslty of North
Carolina; "The Mm avians In Georgia.'
hy Miss A. I.. Pries. Winston-Sale-

"History nf Hertford county." by
Judge It. H, Wiiibou.e. Mm freesboi'i:
"State Rights ilMd political Parties in

i. ith Carolina," by Henry Mcllberi
VVagstaff; "Beginning of Freemasonry
in Nfbrtli Carolina." bv Marshall

Haywood: "History oit Metho-
dism." by Rov. W. 1.. Orlssom; "A

Sam! History "! Cumberland County."
by J. II. Myrovei. Volumes 22, '.'I ami 25

.a' State Leonids by Chief Justice Wal-

ter Clark.
Biography ''Biographical History ..r

North Carolina." edited by Capt. S. A.

Ashe and published by Charles L. Van
Npppen, Greensboro; "Sydney Lanier."
by Dr. ISdwI-i- Minis: "Idle Mo-

ments," Memorial Volume of Newspa-
per articles of Ihc Late I. P.. Avery.
Charlotte: "The Winbot'lie Family." by

Judge ,B, n VVinborne of Hertford.
Pot try Merry and Sad," by

John Charles McNeill, Charlotte: "Af-

ter Study Meditations," bv Raymond
BrOWnirig of Trinity College.

Under the head nf text books four-

teen publications are given: also there
are nine miscellaneous, books, including
"Cotton, lis Cultivation. Marketing.
Manufacture and the Problem of the
Cotton World." by c. W. Burkett, Clar-

ence Poe: "Men of London Town." a

novel by Mis. Sarah Stone Williams.
Raleigh: A Fool In Theology. Dy "..

K. Israel "Plantation Sketches." by

Mrs. Dcv reukl "Florn the Field to

Cotton Field." bv Holland Thompson;
"The Sernmn (Hi the Mount." by Dr.

J. It. Shearer of Davidson College.
There was great disappointment at

the absence from the meeting of
Aycock, the retiring president

who was detained on Important pro-

fessional business. In bis absence As-

sociate Justice H. (1. Connor of the su-

preme court, an of the so-

ciety, was askeil to preside, discharging
ibis duty admirably.

The meeting was opened with prayer
by Dr. T. N. Ivey. Mr. A. M. Scales
of (ireensboro followed with an admir-

able address on the organization and
work of local or county societies to

woik In connection with the state so-

ciety. He dwell especially on the
splendid start that has been niade in

this direction in the organization of the
society for Greensboro and Guilford
county.

Mr. K. D. V. Connor of the state de-

partment of education made one of the
most Important addresses of the even-

ing, discussing with remarkable roree
the necessity there Is for North Caro-

lina to provide a fireproof building for
the state library and hull of records,
He reviewed the Irreparable losses the
state has in the past sustained In the
loss and burning of records and relics.
The present, he said. Is deep rooted In

the past and a S'eat responsibility
rests on the stale at this time to make
provision for the records left despite
the gross carelessness in tho past.

The society adopted strong resolu- -

End Came at Early Hour

This Morning

IN MANLY'S BATTERY

Went In War as Lieutenant of Artil-
lery, and Surrendered With Gen.
lohnston at Greensboro an Lieu-

tenant Colonel Son of Judge
RomuTus Saunders, Minister to
Spain Heforc the War.

Col. William J. Saunders died this
morning shortly after 3 o'clock at his
home on north Saunders street.

Although over seventy years old. Col.

Saunders was in vigorous health until
about one year ago, when he suffered
a stroke of paralysis. From this he
i allied, and in the course of a few
months was out and about almost as
well as ever. But a few days ago there
came a second stroke, from which the
old soldier never rallied.

Col. Saunders was one of Raleiglrs
iddest and best known citizens. He-wa-s

born here, the son of Judge Roino-lu- s

Saunders, who was mlnlBter to
Spain before the war. It was on ac-

count of Col. Saunders having spent
some time in Spain that he gained the
soubriquet of "Spanish Bill."

At the outbreak of the civil war Col.
Saunders went in the army as a lieu-

tenant in Ellis' Light Artillery, after-
wards known as Ramseur's Battery
and Manly's battery. He was promot-
ed to major of artillery and sent to
South Carolina. At the close of the
war he was serving with the rank )f
lieutenant colonel in Gen. Joseph fb
Johnston's army, and surrendered with
that army at Greensboro.

Col. Saunders was one of the most
prominent masons in the state. Today
the Confederate flag of the L. O'B.
Branch Camp of Veterans here files at
half staff in front of the city hall.

NEED OF LARGE ARMY
AND NAVY IS URGED.

(By the Associated Press.)
Chicago, Nov. 16. The need of a large

standing army and navy in the United
States and the revival of a more active
interest in these institutions by young
men of today was sounded by General
W. H. Carter, commander of the de-

partment of the lakes, last night In an
address at the eighteenth annual ban-

quet of the Western Soctetey of the
Army of the Potomac.

General Carter also explained the
vast difference between war today and
what it was forty years ago; that it
is now more of a scientific than a mere
fighting game.

"But all that science has done for
war utensils does not amount to a drop
in the bucket with the spirit of patriot-
ism engendered by the traditions which
you veterans have founded by your
lighting. The days of bayonet charges
and hand-to-han- d fighting are passed."

WOMAN'S E

ASSOCIATION CONVENES.

(By the Associated Press.)
Baltimore, Md.. Nov. 16. The con-

vention of the Woman's Inter-Collegia- te

Association for student government
assembled bete today at the Woman's
College. The sessions will continue
until Monday. Today was devoted
mainly to the entertainment of the
delegates who represent the following
colleges: Barnard. Brown. Bryan
Mawr, Mount Holyoke, Smith. Vassar.
Wellesley, Cornell. Wilsom Simmons
and Randolph-Maco- n. The object of
the convention is to encourage student
government through the Interchange of

ideas and suggestions. The question of
a constitution also will be discussed.

FINAL AY OF THE DEEP
WATERWAYS INTERESTS.

(Ry the Associated Press.)
St. Louis. Nov. 16. The final session

of the first convention of the lakes to
the (fulf deep waterways association
was held today at the Odeon. The re-

port qf the committee on permanent
organization was submitted for th'con-

sideration of delegates.
Tonight the day's nesslon will for-

mally conclude with a banquet at the
Hotel Jeftereson at which plates will bo
laid for 1,007. ThVsnrakcrs VU in-

clude governors of four states and con-

gressmen who have taken a promllStot
part In the organisation of the oeP
wateru;a5'3 ngsQfiiatlgn.

BKCISIOX OF LOW&ER
COI RT 1 RKVKRjHjff).

(By th AsHOuiated Press.)
Indianapolis. Bid.. ferf 16. Thef

court today reversed the decis-
ion of the lower court by which linvld
E. Sherrick, former auditor of stati'-wa-

SfcSf tD'thf TSwtentlary for an Indeter-

minate sentence of from two to .four-
teen years, charged with embezzlement
8f the state lunds.

MUCH OF HER WEALTH
18 LEFT TO CHARITY,

(By the Associated Press.)
Chicago, Nov. 16. The will of Mrs.
Lucretia J. Tllton who died recently

was filed for probate yesterday. Mrs.
Tllton was the widow of Luclan Tll-

ton who died in Chicago, 1877.

Mrs. Tilton's estate is valued at $225.-00- 0

of which a great share Is left to
various institutions. To Booker T.
Washington's work at Tuskegee, Ala.,
is given $20,000.

The Elliott City Hospital at Keene.
N. H., is given $0,000; the Invalids
Home at Keene $5,000. Among other
legatees are the Hampton Normal
School and Agricultural at Hampton.
Va., and the American Unitarian Ao- -
social ion at Boston.

PROGRESS OF WORK
ON THK RAILROADS.

(Special to The Evening Times.)
Washington, N. C... Nov. 10. Work is

progressing very rapidly on the Ral-- j
nigh & Pamlico Sound and Washing-
ton and Vandemern Railroads. The
railroad bridge which etosses Pamlico
River below Castle Island will be com-- j
pleted In about a month and in the
course of a few more months trains
will be running on schedule time on
the Washington and the Vandemei
Capt. Bradshaw, the contractor, with
a gang of ninety-fou- r convicts and a
corps of surveyors is making rapid
progress and hopes to have this road
completed at an early date.

BARBARIANS' HE CRIES

Ungaitont Moore Works Wo-

men Into Hysterics

'N'obody but a Barbarian." Says He,

"Would Adorn Her Head With tin
Carcass of n Bird or the Heath

of Grinning Weasels."

(By the Associated Press.)
Chicago, Nov. 16. Tears and hs-teric-

denials on the part of women
delegates, who had heard themselves
called "barbarians and murderesses"
marked the close or the convention of
the American Humane Association
last night. The women for half an
hour had listened patiently' whip' J.
Howard Moore, speaking to "the cose
of a skin" bitterly denounced the wear-
ing of furs ami bird carcasses. Adorn- -

t r.f tanMi eKnrnefer was evident
in all parts of the hall.

Apparently unable to listen further
two women finally left the convention
hall. Another burst into tears, While
the husband of a fourth arose to his
feet to defend the aetioni of women who
wore fur pieces.

"Nobody but a barbarian would
adorn her head with the carcass of
a bird or the beads of grinning wea-

sels," said Mr. Moore. "Such things
appeal only to the vulgarians. Such
a woman is about as attractive as if
adorned with a string of dried skulls.
She excites pity, for she is a murder-
ess.

"Furs are the most costly luxuries
because to secure them men must be
the most conscienceless and Inhuman.
When I think that in this day of ad-

vanced education and supposed refine-
ment, brutalities such as are necess-
ary to secure the furs of these little
animals are practiced. I am heartly
ashamed of the race to which I be-

long."
Dr. William i. Stlllman wes

president of the national associa-
tion; Mrs. Mary F. Lovell. of Penn-
sylvania, secretary and,. James M.
lirown of Toledo vice president.

CAROLINA PLAYS THE

MIDDIES TOMORROW

(Special to The Evening Times.)
Chapel Hill. Nov. 16. The North

Carolina eleven left this morning for
Annapolis, where tomorrow afternoon
it will line up against the middies of
the Naval Academy.

The Tar Heels haven't had a tflnne
since the Georgetown match at ljoi'-fol- k

two weeks ago and have been
training, hard. Stiveral of the players
who had been suffering from bad
knees, mjk ankles and the like, have
all recovered, and the strongest men
in the suuad will be in the line-u- p to-

morrow. '
Thompson, whose kicking might have

saved the Georgetown game, is now
well and will shopt the pigskin In the
navy game. Capt. Story and MfeNeill,
the formidable backs, are also In fine
condition.

(liy the Associated Press.)
Newport. II. I., Nov. 16. The larg-

est droit of apprentice seamen to leave
this station on any occasion is being
prepared for the naval stations at

x Norfolk Va.. and Port Royal, 8. C,
where they will be held In readiness
lor service under Bead Admiral
Evans, commander of the Atlantic
Meet. Thedraft numbers "CO and con-

sists of a fine body of young men re-

cruited largely from the west.

mA CABINET CRISIS
IS NOW IMPENDING.

(By the Associated Press.)
Madrid, Nov. 16. King Alphonso

was hastily recalled this morning
from his expedition. It is believed
that a cabinet crisis Is impending.


